BOWDOIN DEFEATE D 7-6.
Exciting Game Loosely Played oo Both
Sides.
The crowd of about 175 that accompanied the ball nine on the special
train to Brunswick last Wednesdayafternoon were hopeful , but not ,confident, of winning a victory from Bowdoin on her own field. There was a
feeling of suspense in the air for Oolby supporters up to the end of the
ninth inning when John struck his
last man out with a Bowdoin man on
third and another on second. Bowdoin
was also anxious but hopeful to the
last.
The weather was cloudy, cold, and
cheerless and a stiff breeze was blowing down the field directly in the
face of the pitcher. As a result the
game was very loosely played and
Bowdoin managed to get twelve hits
off from Coombs, whose pitching was
way below his usual standard and
less effective than that of Piles, who
kept . Colby ' s hits down to eight.
Shaw aid by far the best work in the
field for Colby, playing a remarkable
game at center field, successfully
taking three very difficult chances
out of a possible four.' With the
wind blowing as hard as it did , fielding was extremely difficult. Tribou
made one put-out while Palmer had
no chances. There was little work for
the in-field, Tilton making the best
showing with but little to do. Willey played his usual , good gauie.,, on
first and Craig landed successfully two
chances. Reynolds played a weak
game at short. At the bat Willey
and Tilton did the best work, "Pete "
knocking two two-baggers and bring ing in two scores, and "Mose " mak ing the only three-base hit of the
game and geting two safe hits.
Coombs also made a two-bagger.
Files pitched an excellent game for
Bowdoin and was ably caught by Abbott. Hodgdon , Bowdoin 's captain ,
played a remarkably loose game mak ing four costly errors. At the bat
.Sparks easily led and banged out the
longest fly of the game, on which ,
however , he got only to second, owing
to Shaw 's good fielding.
Tho critical points in the game for
Colby were the second parts of the
-seventh and ninth innings, when
Coombs braced himself for the occasion and saved the day. In the
seventh Bowdoin started out with four
safe hits, Files was out to Reynolds
on second aud the bases were full,
Bow doi n 's baud struck up Phi Chi
aud "Bowdoin Beata " in an effort to
cany tho clay. But Coombs was
equal to the crisis and struck tho next
two meu out—to the groat relief of
the Oolby crowd.
Again in tho
ninth a similar tight place occurred ,
w ith Bowdoin men on second and
third. John again showed his staying qualities and delivered tho neccessary strike outs.
The Colby baud made a brave showing , and added much to tho interest
aud enjoyment of tho game. The
fellows on tho field wore more than
ouoe ch eered by t h e fam ili ar stra ins
from tho band of the blue and gray.
COLBY.
ab r bh po a e
5 0 1 1 0 0
Tribou , If ,
Dwy er , o,
4 1' 0 19 0 . 0
(Continued on 4 th Pago.)

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Bowdoin Easily Wins Both Singles and
Doubles.
. The annual intercollegiate tennis tournament was played on the college courts
Monday and Tuesday of this w eek. Bowdoin won the two cups showing superiority in both singles and doubles. The
tennis throughout the tournament was
below the standard—all the teams showing a lack of practice doubtless clue to
the weather conditions this spring.
The doubles were played off Monday
leaving Tuesday for tlie matches in
singles. Play was scheduled to begin at
ten a. m ., but because of the delay of the
Bates team only one match was run off
Monday morning. This was between
Mitchell aud Jewett (Maine) and Guptill
and Dunn (Colby) which was won by
the latter team 9-7, 8-6. In the afternoon
the remaining preliminai ies were played.
Jordan and Austin (Bates) won from
Roberts and Johnson (Bowdoin ) 6-4, 6-2,
Palmer and Stevens (Colby) losing and
Lovett and Tabor (Maine) 6-4, 7-5 and
Tobey and Paine ' (Bowdoin) winning
from Sally aud Fisher (Bates) 7-5, 6-3.
In the semi-finals the Colby and Bates
teams were beaten out, Lovett and Tabor
winning 6-3, 8-G and Guptill and Dunn
losing to Tobey and Paine 6-3, 6-4. The
finals in the doubles were run off late
Monday afternoon but were one-sided and
uninteresting as the Maine team had been
playing steadily throughout the afternoon.
Tobey and Paine won 6-1, 6-1, 6-0.
.... JThe .singles were,begun . ear!jr,,.Tuesday
morning and were played off in quick
time. Weather condition s were a littl e
better for tennis than on Monday and
the playing was more interesting to
watch. In the preliminaries the results
were as. follows : Jordan (Bates) lost to
Tobey (Bowdoin) 6-2, 6-0. Lovett (Maine)
won from Stevens (Colby) 6-0, 6-2.
Austin (Bates) was beaten by Paine
(Bowdoin) 6-3, 4-6 , 7-5 and the match between Tabor (Maine) and Palmer (Colby)
resulted in a victory for the former 6-3,
6-3. In the first match of the semi-final s
Tobey (Bowdoin) won from Lovett
(Maine) 7-5, 6-4. The semi-finals were
finished Tuesday afternoon Paine (Bowdoin) securing the match from Tabor
(Maine) G-4, 9-7. This left the two Bowdoin men for the finals and virtually
closed the match. These two will play it
off at sonic future date for the state
championship.
Prom a Colby standpoint the tournament was rather disappointing, none of
the men being very successful in their
matches. Hardly more could be expected ,
however , from the amount of practice
that the men have been able to get in on
the wet courts.
JUDGE BONNEY TAKEN ILL.
Judge Percival Bouney suffered
an ill . tuna at his homo in Portland
Sunday morning and is still confined
to his bod. Last evening, however,
word was received from his homo
that yesterday lie passed a much
more comfortable day and will probably be himself again in a short time.
Ho had not been well all winter
and wont away for a rest in April.
He was in his place ou the bench
of the Superior Court all last week
but was not feeling well enough Saturday to attend to his duties. He
is suffering from a complication of
diseases including a disease of the
heart.

U. OF M. WINS TRACK MEET

CALENDAR

Bowdoin Barely Got Second—Bates Made
Great Gains.
The twelfth annual track meet of the
M. I. A. A. was held on Garcelon Field,
Lewiston, on Saturday of last week. A
close contest was expected between Maine
and Bowdoin for first, Colby and Bates
for third places. Maine won the meet by
a good margin , Bowdoin losing places of
vital importance in the two-mile run and
the jumps . Bates showed unexpected
strength , taking four first places . Colby
did good work in the weight events.
Close finishes were the rule rather than
the exception , the two-mile, especially,
proved a surprise to the wise ones, Bosworth of Bates winning from Shorey of
Bowdoin in 10 min. 23 2-5 sec, breaking
the old M. I. A. A. record by nearly five
seconds . The meet by events :
Half-mile run—Won by Bearce, Maine;
Blair, Bowdoin , second; Phillips , Bates,
third. Time, 2m. 10 l-5s.
440-yard run—Won by St. Onge, Maine;
Wyman , Maine, second; Kimball , Bowdoin , third. Time. 52 2-5s.
100-yard dash—Won by Porter , Maine;
Doherty , Bowdoin , second; Hanson , Bowd oin , th i rd. Time, 10 l-5s.
Mile run—Won by Shorey, Bowdoin ;
D. S. Robinson ,- Bowdoin , second; Potter ,
Maine, third. Time, 4m. 49 2-5?.
120-yard hurdles—Won by Tobey, Bowdoin; Currier , Maine, second, Eraser ,
Bates, third. Time, 16 2-5s.
220-yard hurdles—Won by Tobey, Bowdoin;, Clayton;: Maine, second; .Harlow,
Maine, third . Time, 26 l-5s.
Two-mile run—Won by Bosworth ,
Bates; Shore: , Bowdoin , second ; D. S.
Robinson , Bowdoin , third. Time, 10m .
24 2-5s.
220-yard dash—won by Porter , Maine;
Doherty, Bowdoin , second; Wyman , Maine
third. Time, 22 3-5s.
Pole vault—Won by Wiggin , Bates ;
Roger, Maine, second; Skolflelcl, Bowdoin , third. Height, 10ft. 4in.
Putting 16-lb. shot—-Won by Coombs,
Colby; Hetherington , Colby, second;
Weymouth , Maine, third. Distance, 37ft.
8 l-2in.
Running high jum p—Won by Meservc,
Maine; Higgins, Maine , and Pennel , Bo/vvdoin , tied for second. Height , 5ft . 0 3-8in.
Throwing hammer, 16lbs—Won by
Johnson , Bates; Coombs, Colby, second ;
Bennett , Maine , third . Distance , 110ft.
fi-8m.
Running broad jum p—Won by Carrier,
Maine; Atwood , Bowdoin , «eccnd; St .
Onge, Maine, third. Distance 20ft . Si n.
Throwing discus—Won by Johnson ,
Bates; Hetherington , Colby, second; Bennett , Maine , third . Distance, 108fl; G 3-4
in.
The points were won as follows :

WEDNESDAY , MAY 1G.
4.00 p. m.—Baseball game with U. of M.
at Orono.
THURSDAY , MAY 17.
11.30 a. m.—Lecture on The Causes of
Epilepsy by Dr. Everett Flood ,
'79. in the Chapel. .
7.30 p. m.—Meeting of Musical Clubs in
Chemical Hall for election of
officers.
F RIDAY , MA Y 18.
1.30 p m.—Colby Junior League Baseball
Gaines—Hebron vs Ricker.
3.30 p. m.—Higgins vs. Coburn .
8.00 p. m .—Sophomore Declamation in
Baptist Church.
SATURDAY MAY 19.
10.00 a. m.—Winners of Friday 's games
play for Colby Junior League
Championship.
3.00 p. m .—Colby nine plays Ricker with
professional battery.
7.30 p. m. —Rally in Memorial Hall. Entertainment by Glee Club and
band.
MONDAY MAY 12.
Junior Exhibition articles clue.
TUESDAY, MAY 22.
6.45 p. m. —Address by Rev. G. D. Sanders at Christian Association
meeting.
WEDNESDAY MAY 23.
3.00 p. m.—Baseball game with Mass.
Aggies .
'%,.
W. W. Bolster, Jr., of Auburn , E. A.
Parker of Skowhegan , judge s at finish ,
H. L. Swett of Skowhegan clerk of course ,
A. K. Lewis of Batli marshal , A . L.
Grover of Orono, F. N. Whittier of Brunswick, E. Rice of Fairfield timekeepers,
A. C. MacReadie of Portland starter,
E. T. Clayson of South Paris, E. A. Stanford of Orono measurers for field events,
and F. C. Lane of Lewiston and W . D.
I-Iurd of Orono judges for field events.

BOWDOIN NOT RESPONSIBLE.
The Echo and Manager Stetson received letters last week from respec ti vely the editor of The' Orient and
Manager Wilson of tho Bowdoin nine
in regard to the wri te-up of last
Wednesday 's game that appeared in
the Lewiston Journal dated at Bruns wick. They say that no Bowdoin
man had anything to do with it and
that there is a strong feeling of indignation at Bowdoin over the matter. Indeed so far as can bo learned
it was written by no one in Brunswick. The following taken from ouo
of the letters shows Bowdoin 's sportsmanlike and gentlemanly spirit:
B
"We hold it jxist as important to bo
good lo sorstu* good winners and any
!r 3 t rS©
!
S
o
the one mentioned is
S
«
W
V article such as
Half-mile run
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8
1 0 as distasteful to us as it is to you. "
0
440-vard dash
8
1 ¦ 0
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4
0
0
100-yard dash., ..!
Miss Edith Harmon , of Waterville ,
Onc-mllc run
.....1 8
0
0
120-yard hurdles
3 5
1
0 was tho guosl; of Jennie Oox , '09, Sun220-yord hurdles
4
5
0
0 day.
Two-milo run
0
4
fi
0
Caro Bovorgo , '07, was t h e gu est
220-yard dash
0
8
0
0 of friends at Oak Grove Seminary,
0
Pole vault
3
1
5
8 Vassalboro, from Friday until MouPutting the s h o t . . . . . . . . l
0
0
8 day.
Throwing hammer
1 0
fi
0
0
Running broad j u m p . . . . (! 3
0
Running high jump
7
2
0
Andrew Carnegie has given $150,000
C
8 toward the erection of a now library at
Throwing discus........ 1 0
Brown University, as a memorial to John
51 80 22 14 Hay . Tho entire cost of the building
Total s
The officials were Eugene Buckley \at will bo $800 ,000, of which tho alumni aro
Bost on , ref eree , H. A. Wing of Lewiston , to raise half.
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the bricks Sunday.
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THE TRACK MEET ,
One thing demonstrated at the intercollegia te track meet i n Lewi stion
last Saturday was the fact . that the
meet i s to he no l on g er , a s for some
years past, practically a dual meet
between Bow d oi n a n d M ai ne for fi rst
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GENERAL INSURANCE,

Burr F. Jones '07. was in Lewiston.
on b us i ness .Friday.
Charles Fogg , '01, ca l led on fr i ends
at the college Monday.

Horace Newen ha m , '01, was visit-

ing at the Bricks Monday.

Clifford, H. Libby '08, was in Portlaud Sunday visiting his parents.

H. A. Jackman , of Hallowell was
the guest of V. Ray Jon es, '08, SaturTERMS.
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#1.00 day.
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George Cook ex- '07 was calling on
friends
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Clukey & Libby Co. L T. Boothby & ' Son " Co..

Otis A. Thompson , '07, took a short
business trip to Houlfcon Thursday, returning Saturday.

H arry Sm i t h

of

Nort h E a ston ,

Pete rson ,

SPRING COATS,
SPRING SUITS ,
SPRING MILLINERY ,
Men 's Varsity Top Coats
and Suits.

G. Foye '09

Mass. , was visiting W.
Thursday aud Friday.

Joseph

Our Spring Lines for
1 906 are now
Ready *

of

W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer- C. A. Allen ,
F. W. Alden ,
W. R. Campbell ;

124 Main Street , Waterville , Me.

When you want a barrel of
flour that will please you try
Wm. TELL. It pleases the
woman who is hard to please.
MORRILL & CRAIG,
S8 TEMPLE STREET.

DR. G. A. SMITH,
DENTIST ,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

Rooms 206-207.208.

Hager , the Confectioner ,
113 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.

Brockton ,

Mass. , is visi ting his brother , Oscar
B. Peterson '07 this week.-

Pres id ent "W h it e gave a lecture at

Pittsfield last evening and left this
afternoon on a brief business trip to
Portland.

Clukey & Libby Co.

w aterville, Maine.-

Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 85-2.

The Corner Store.

H. W. JONES,

Waterville , Me.

OPTICIAN ,

60 Main Street,
Waterville , Maine.
Fenwicke L. Holmes '0(5 went to 36-38-40-42 Main Si., dc 3 Silver St.
Telephone 117-3 .
Lewiston Friday in the interest of the
Oracle, and w hil e t h ere attended the
UNIVERSITY OF PtylNE
KENNISON & NEWELL,
place. Bates came very near wrest- Inter co l le giate Atheletic meet.
SCHOOL OF LAW
Ipatntevs ano lPaper=fttaugers
Myron E. Berry, '07, after attending second place from the Brunswick
Located in Bangor, maintains a three years ' course.
D EA L EKS IN
Ten resident instructors and three non resident lecteam , wh il e Col by w i th fourteen ing the Y. M. C. A. convention visit- turers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
ed re lat ives in Saco , returnin g to charge. For particulars , address
poi nts to her cre di t m ad e a f ar b etter "the bricks " Monday eveniug.
Paints , Oils , Varni shes and Glass.
Dean W. K WALZ , Bangor, Me.
76 Tj emplk Stbeet.
show ing t h an t h ree ye a rs ag o w h en
Augustus D. Small, of the class of
we had the meet here. It is t '.me '65, now Hea d Master , of t h e Sout h .^_L____
Cotrell ^. Leonard,
th at Oolby pai d more serious atten- Bostou Hi gh sch ool , w as on busi ness
145 Main Stkkkt.
tion to this most interesting and use- i n town Satur d ay afternoon an d ca ll ed
ful branc h of at hl et i cs, for w ith some in the evening on the boys at the
H. B. Belts and R. A. Lyons,
Dek e House.
Room 8 No. College.
outdoor work in the fall and consisHk ^g9m|ra Si£^jH| to tlie America n Colleges and
Class
Universities.
contracts
Agents for Colb y.
IwSBmJSHfiBBiSI^S
tent training in the winter and early
NOTICE.
letin and samples on request.
spring, a team might easily be develTo-morrow at 11.30 a. m. there
op ed h ere whic h cou ld ma k e a good
TRY
w ill be given in the chapel a lecture
Maine and
try for second place.
on T h e Causes of E pi lep sy by Dr.
Bowdoin need no longer to have so Everett Floo d, '79, who is at present
easy a v i ctory over Bates and Col by connect ed w i t h
the Massachusetts
THE GROCER.
Home
for
E
pileptics.
Recitations
he
field
and
track.
One
great
on t
ad vantage , however, which the two coming at 11 w i l l be cut short half an with yotir face. Yoti cannot
hour in order that the whole student afford to take cliances. Alformer colleges have , i s that they
body may attend the lecture.
ways insist on
have reg ular in d oor meets in t h e
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
inter
and
maintain
relay
teams
w
Tlie Eighty-sixth Annua ) Course of Lectures will be-which are practically in training the
gin October 19, 190 5, iind continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all whoyear round. Yet Colby mig ht do the
matriculate as first-class students
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, RecitaLUNCHES AT ALL KOUKS.
same wit hout great difficulty. In
tions , Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their '
G, E. Gillette , Prop*
tlie fa ll at least, a feature mi ght bo
entire instruction at Poitland , where excellent clinical'
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General 11os-made of cross-cctmtiy iuue—tho best
37 !^ Main St.
pital.

Waterville Steam Laundry

Something-to Ea t ?

H A S K E L L,

Don't Fool

Bowdoin College*

??.?Boston Cafe,-*

sort of tra ining for the track—aud
even in tlie winter, gymnasium instructi on m i ght be given especially
adapted to the training of track men.
It seems to the Echo that either
these ideas or some other bettor ones
should be carried out so that Colby
mig ht be represented at tho moot
which is to bo held here in a, year
in tho way that she may and ought
to bo represented.

ALUJVLNI NOTES,
Ex- '88. Harry O. Prince, who recently purc.husod the Madison Bulotiu ,
has sold his residence in this city and
will move his family to Madison in
July.
»J)«, Hasoull S. Hall left town for
Boston Wednesday afternoon to attend
the annual mooting and banquet of
the Now England Bankers ' Assochiion
to bo lield Wednesday evening in
Young 's hotel.

Rochester Theolog ical
Seminary *
A u g u s t u s H. Strong, D.D., L.L.D.,
Presid ent.

EIGHT PROFESSORS
EIGHT DEPART M ENTS

WILLIAM S' f ^l l

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Shop opposite City Hall , Front St.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry.

Old Testament , N o w Te stament , English
Hiblo , Oh arch H i s t o r y , Th eoloiry, Olirisfciiui Elhicfi Homilotios , Elocution.
JOHN T. MATHEWS , •
A d dres s Corr esp ondence to ,
J. W. A . BTEVV AKT , Dean.

Boat to 5Let.
irnquf re at

16 &urlei 0b' Street.
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs
' for all occasions.ca n bo. obtained at tho

CITY GREENHOUSE,

H ighwood Street.
Down town stand at I-Jngor 's, .113 Main Street,
II, R, MITCHELL &' SON ,

For catalogue apply to

DAY & SMILEY,

Colby Agent.

DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
WATERVILLE,
Dental Office, 100 Main St.

MAINE.

ALFRED M I TCHELL , M. D., Dean.
Bhunswick , M ainh. Aug. 1905.

The Fislc Teachers' Agencies.

EVERETT O. FISK & CO,, Prop 'rs.
<\ Ashburton Place , Boston , Mass.
r$6 Fift h Avenue, New York, N. Y,
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D, C,
. 203 Michigan Boulevard, Chicago, 111.
4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn,
,(ot Cooper Building, Denver, Colo,
313 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash,
fsoo Williams Avenue , Portland , Ore,
S18 Panott Building, San Fi ancisco, Cnl.
525 Stimson Block , Los Angeles, Cal.

Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind.

College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept. U.
Address Dean Wm, M. Warren , 1a Somerset Street. '
School of Theology, Opens Sept 20.

, Address Assistant Denn C. W. Rlsholl , 72 Mti .
Vernon Street.

of Law , Opens Sept. 29 ,
AMERICAN BOOK CO, School
Address Denn Mclvln M, Bigelcw, Issac
Boston Office , 03 Summer Street.
Publishers of School and College

H all , Aahbu rton Place,

Rich'

Graduate Department , Opens Sept. 21.

Philosophical nml Literary Courses,
For graduates only.
TEXT B O O K S .
Address Dean B, P, Bowne, la Somerset Street. .
Rcpreno nted by
Park
Place
5
W. L. BONNEY , .
W n torvllle Mo W. E. HUNTINGTON , President, .

Y. M. XZ. A. CONVENTION
Associations of the State .Meet at Portland

Seniors Going Into Business or
Technical Work
should write us to-day for full information concerning

The Thirty-fourth Annual Conven- desirable positions in all parts of the country. We altion of he Young Men 's Christian ready have x ,23 1 definite places for College, University
Technical School graduates to begin work in July
Association of the State of Maine was and
or September and the list is growing daily. A CHOICE
held in Portland May 11, 12, and 13. OF THE OPPORTUNITIES is yours if you write
At its organization the fololwing us AT ONCE , stating age, course taken , practical ex"
perience if any, and line of work preferred.
officers were . elected :
HAPGOODS
President, Hon. Horace Purinton ,
The
National
Organization
of Brain Brokers.
Waterville ; 1st Vice President, C. S.
309 Broadway, New York City.
Burrage, Rociland ; 2nd Vice President, C. D. Alexander, Portland ;
3rd, "Vice President, R. "W. Carleton ,
ilocliport ; 4th , Vice Presiden t, W. C.
Jordan , Bates College ; Secretary, A.
P. Norton , Lewiston ; Assistant Secretary, D. A. Chandler, University of
Maine.
Wholesale Dealer in
Of marked importance is .the fact
that an Assistant Secretary for state
fforet gn ano Domestic -fruit.
work was voted "by this convention.
This Secretary is to have work entirely with the students and boys of the
9 Chaplin Street.
state. Thus begins a new era in the
life of the Maine Y. M. C. A.
Colby sent 15 delegates, Coburn ,
12, and Waterville, 9? Bates sent-22 ,Maine 8, aud Bowdoin , 1.
Perhaps the addresses of the most
Rectives 'Fresh . Cut Flowers
moment to the spirit of the convenTwice Every Daytion were those of Robert Sutclifl'e, PINKS , Five diff erent varieties.
3T. L. Willis , General Secretary, BOSKS , Red , P i n k and White.
Clayton S. Cooper , Bible Study Com- Easter Lillies , Calla Lillies , Paper
mitter , G. W. Hinckley of Good Will Whi te Narcissus , Lill y of the Valley,
Farm , W. B. Millar , R. R. Secretry, Daffodils and Vi('lets.
and Dr. Seerley, at the Jefferson
Theatre.
A few extracts may not be amiss.
Mr. Sutcliffe spoke concerning Hexoic Christianity. Jesus appealed to 89 Main Street , Waterville , Me.
the heroic. It is the difficulty in a
thing that makes a boy want to do
it. It is natural for a boy to be wide
awak e and into mis ihief. No paDEALER N
tience with the other kind. Youth is BOOTS , SHOES and RUBBERS.
the best time to serve God. Much
R epairing1 a Speci al ty.
depends upon the start. The }3ast al52 MAIN STREET.
ways stands. Sin can 't be wiped out.
Mr. Willis in his "Message from,
the Word , " conducted a self-examination meeting. We want a vision.
There are four kinds of sight ,—tli e
158 Main St.
outside man ; tlie man his friends see ;
the man ho sees himself ; the man Meals and Lunches at all hours.
God sees. The' query, not can I trust B oard h y the day or week.
God , but can God trust me. Get the Liulit lunches served at the
right kind of vision by study of the
Woi\l, prayer, and absolute obedience.
157 Main St.
Perhaps tho most vital meeting of
the convention was the Bible Study The Travelers' Friend
Conference for Students, conducted by
J. FIELDS |W IWY , Ptrop.
C. S. Coopor , of New York . If the
Bible is not studied, in college it will
not be in tlie rush that follows. Ev- "MUGLESS SLEEP" AT OUK BIDDING
ery man should bear a heavy burden , A Tablet and pencil—sleeping posture—lights off—something big enoug h to hold him No "worry " or "thinking, " bat normal sleep. Is this
fraud too? For the opinions of medica l men , of coldown. "Young man , have a reso- aleges
and universities, send stamp to my distributing
lute purpose,—dont' get scared , don 't agent, Mr. A. G. Hill , Northampton. Mass . To stuget mad. " Be a ' genuine man. Be dents earning their way—let your pen help you. I will
so genuine in your study of tho Bible, also.
J OHN IBARR L E A R N E D , M. D.
and in your life, that your life will
speak louder than anything else. The
results of the discussion following Mr.
Cooper 's introductory remarks cannot
ho crowded into this small space.
They were invaluable for Y. M, 0.
A. work.
Mr. Hinokley of Good Will pre sented some of tho rarest gems of the
is equipped with , clip-cap for
•whole thought of the convention ;—
men and chatelaine attach"No compromise with sin. " When
ment for women, both of
they called me I responded with the
test there was in me. " "The boy
which afford protection
is valuable because he is a boy. ''
against loss, and yet are
"He can because ho thinks ho can. "
easily detached for ttse* Our
"God has a plan for every life. "
Ideal flows steadil y, never
Carroll D. Wrigh t, Pres id ent of
floods or blots, is easily filled
Olark College and formerly Un i ted
States Commissioner of Labor , spoke
and cleaned * For sale by all dealers
at t h e b an quet , which was held at the
Caution— Insist on tho sronulno
New Falmouth Hotel Saturday evenfor your worlc requires tho best.
ing, in a scholarly and vigorous manL». E. Water man Co.
ner and as tho result of Dr. Soerley 's
173 Broad-way* Now York
add ress at Jeff erson Th eatre , approxiBAN mANOIBOO
¦
OHIOAO O
0>TON
mately a hundred men gave their
LONDON
MONTMAI.
•word to try to load a nobler manhood.

O. A. MEADER,

= Commission flftercbant *

DO IT NOW. j

I

Have those badly decayed teeth ex- !
tracted and replaced by a nice fitting plate
or bridge.
Crown and Bridge work $5. per tooth.
Soft filling 50c. amalgam fillings 75c, gold
fillings $1. up.
Special rates made to students. All
"work guaranteed.

Dr. Cobb's Maine Dental Rccms.
74 Main St., Waterville , Maine.

New, York flomoeopathic fledical
College and Hospital.

BROADEST D I P A C I If ( G U K S K . Homoeopath y
taug ht thioi gh entil e four \ears.
LARGEST C L I N I C A L
FACILITIES. 30,000
patients tieated j earl y in the oui-dcor department.
'
I-El siTiE
SYST E M A T I C
INSTRUCTION
1300 Hospital beds for clinical instruction. 5000
pat ients j earl y.
OCTOKER to JUNE.
For announcement address :
E D W A R D M. LITTLE , A. M., M. D.,
Secretary of tlie Faculty,
61 West 51st Street ,
New YorkCity.
W I L L I A M HARVEY K I N G , M.D., LL.D., Dean

Additon , The Florist, Un iversity of Vermont ,

Additon, The Flor i st,
W. S. DUNHAM,

College of Medicine.

The course of s t u d \ in this d e p a r t m e n t
of the u n i v e r s i t y consists of four sessions
of seven m o n t h s each. Tlie f i f t y - t h i r d
session b egins Dkci '.mij rk 1 st , I'. miB.
The c u r r i c u l u m includes ' instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taug h t i n
a first-class medica l school.
The new b u i l d i n g furnishes unexcelled
facilities for tlie modern teaching of
medicine.
The location of the univer sity is admirable . The expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
H. L. W h i t e , A. M., Secretary,
B u r l i n g t o n , V"t.

This Space B elongs to

F. A. Harriman ,
Jeweler and Optician ,
Waterville , Me.
52 Main St.

Murry 's Restauran t ,

Lunch Counte r ,

STUDENTS7 .
HEADQUARTERS
for custom mari e clothes , largest ¦stock
of woolen to select from.
< •«;¦: <¦
Pressin«- and repairing neatlyj? and
promptl y done.

X. 1R. Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.
§

I

05 Main Street

SMOKE

Miller 's H . & W. 10c CiQar

A

|

&

C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mf gi.,
A
Main
Street.
A
A
164
V
W
» Gf r^gb<£&^f rGi iP^B*45PG&4if r^>^B>4f rO

E. H. E M E R Y ,

Leading Merchant Tailor
Particular a t t e n t i o n given to
college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

REDINGTON & CO.
D E A L E R S IN

Furniture , Car pets, Crocker y etc.

¥e re-upholster old furniture.
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME.

Central fiaine Publishing] Co.
School, College and
Fraternity Printing,
J20 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

Anvono sending a sleet oh and description may
qutcltly ascertain onr opinion free wheth er an
invention is probably patentable. Communications strictl y nonUriontlul . HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest nuoncy for securing patents.
Patents taken through IMunn & Co. receive
special notice , without charge , In tho

Electric Service
of all kinds at
attractive rates.

Scientific American.

Waterville and Fairfield Ry. k Lt. Co.,

MIJNM
& Co. 361Broadwa y- New York
Branch Otttco. (125 V St., WasliiDtftoti , D. C.

Over Ticonic Bank.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest circulation of any soienUflc loiiriml. Terms, $3 a
year ; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

116 Main St. , Waterville , Me.

WE W ANT YOUR TRADE
Out * CLOTHING is Right.
Out FURNISHINGS GOODS ate Ri ght*
Our PRICES ate Right*

Combination Clothing Company ,
46 Main St.. Waterville , Me.

J. B. Chilcfs, Mge.

THE MEDICO- CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PH ILADELPHI A
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
Has a carefull y graded course of four sessions of eight months each. Noteworthy feature s are: Free Quizzes:
Limited Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods , and thoroughly Practical Instruction .
Particular attention to laboratory work and ward classes and bedside teaching. Clinica l facilities unexcelled.
The clinical amphitheatre is the largest and finest in tho world, the hospital is newl y reconstructed and
thor oughly modern in every respect , and-tho new laboratories are speciall y planned and equi pped for Individual
work by the students, The College lias also a Department of Dentistry and a Pharmacy , For announcements
or fur ther information apply to SKNECA EGBERT , M. D„ Denn of the Department of Medicine.

¦
mra Jtft j m ±W
— £ *w, Bought , Sold and to Let.
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WE Cleaned
NTWORT
H,
I" A l*l t_ l S R . L.Clothes
and Pressed.

Mp
¦
•%¦*•#
¦
IBM Im fni ^mM ¦**¦*

"•^ TEACHERS' EXCHANGE SSSSSL
Recommends Tenchora , Tutors, and Private Schools

Correspondence invited.

DE FEMINI S

YOU WILL FIND THE

Bertha M. Robinson , 07 Editor.

Nora Lauder, '08, passed Sunday at
lier home iu Biugharn.
Miss Hattie Fossefcfc , '07, spent Sunday at her home iu Dainariscotta.

llege
Co
atering

Nettie Runnals, '08, has gone to
Poxcroft to take charge of the Latin
classes in Foxcroft academy for a few
weeks.

Dean Grace E. Berry and Miss
<3rrace Bacon attended the meeting of
the Maine Mt. Holyoke Alumnae held
.at Lewiston, Saturday afternoon.

AT
122 MAIN STREET.

E. L. SIMPSON.
Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

PHOTOGRAPH ER
33 flam St., Waterville.
Special Discounts to Students.
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We have just what you want

0 a J 1
1 0 2 0
'a 5 0 1
3 0 1 0
0 3 0 1
0

3 J

3

0

38 7 1) *2(i 5
BOWDOIN.
ab r bh po a
(i 1 0 1 1
Blair , 2b,
Abbott , c,
4 1. 2 7 3
Sttinwood , 3b,
5 1 1 3 1
Files, b,
•
5 0 1 0 5
Groene , lb ,
4 I 3 JO 1
Hodgson , ss,
5 0 1 2 2
Sparks, rf ,
5 1 3
10
Bower , cf ,
5 0 2 2 0
McDade, If ,
5 1 1 10

(5

Tota ls,

e
0
0
1
1
1
4
0
0
0

44 (i 12 27 13 7
on bunted third

21 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE, ME.

FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

H ATHLETIC GOODS ^
AT U5 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

/X ^^^^H /^ THE
LARGEST
MILLINERY

4 V#^^^3^^^/ T
^^^^T^^^
i^Wj
'
/ f f i nCl/f £:J^

DRY GOODS ,

and CARPET
ESTABLISHMENT

¦v ^ r^Tv mfc^r^ L* H,
•'/ I •¦ I'/Vl VM^^l
\ 1 ' \J

v^m|B£5* '

W-

G-ARMENT,

Soper

Company

" The Place to bn y R«gs. "

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

'¦

!

if you want groceries.

Geo* A* Kennison ,
18 Main St.

Phone 2J9-U

Glob Conttacts a Specialty.

1 0. 0

Totals ,

4

1
2
2
1
0
0
0

A fine assortment of art squares, portieres, laces, couch covers ,
chairs, desks, tables etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at
fairest prices.

^^r^WL/^l

("Continued from ist. page.)

Gniig, 3b,
Coombs, p,
Willey, lb ,
Tilton , 2b ,
Shaw, cf ,
Reynolds, ss,
Palmer, rf ,

FOR ROOM FITTINGS.

Shi ppers and dealers in all kinds of

}. D. Neal,

BOWDOIN DEFEATED

*

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

Alma Morrissette , '07, who has
, Lime, Cement , Hair, Pressed
Ibeen teaching during the past month A.lso Wood
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
.at Colby Academy, New London, N. Goal Yards and Office. Corner Main and '
Pleasant Streets.
H., returned to college and her work ,
.Saturday.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
Up
Town Office , Main e Central Market.
Friday evening Dr. Croswell entertained the young ladies of her Sunday
school class at Foss Hall. After a
delightful supper the evening was
pleasantly spent in playiug games.
MOTHER GOOSE PARTY.
May ei ghth the Y. W. O. A. gave
a very enjoyable social at the Coburn
gymnasium in the shape of a Mother
Goose party. There was a large attendance and the well rendered program was heartily enjoyed by all.
There were several encored selections
by the Ladies Mandolin and Guitar
Club, after which a series of Mother
Goose rhymes were enacted in pantomime, the parts being taken as follows :
Mother Goose, Christia Donnell ; Miss
Mnffet, Myra Hardy ; Mistress Mary,
Edith Kennison ; Bo Peep , Alice Henderson ; Polly Flanders, Rose Beverage ;
Mother Hubbard , Ellen Peterson ; Little Boy Blue, Jessie Whitehouse ;
Miss Nani goat , Nettie Fuller ; Jack
Horner. Fenwicke L. Holmes.

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO„

enter

Florence Freelaud, '09, of Fairfield ,
took dinner at the Hall Wednesday.
Sadie Cumraings, '07, has lef t col lege for the present owing to ill
liealth.

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K, Boutki.t.e , President.
Hascat.i, S. Ham,, C<i shier.

Transacts a general banking business.

Horace Parinton Co.
Contractors

and Builders ,

Manufacturers of Brict

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , bu y a

W A T E R M A N I D E A L.

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATKLETIO S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

H. L. KELLEY, Prop'r.

WB SELL

Sofa Pillows and Covers, Table and Couch Covers,
Curtains and Draperies for all uses.
Everything in fact to make your room comfortable
and cozy.

The Wardwell - Emery Co*

** H av0 y°ul' business up to date " says the Calendar ,
" Rush things along " says the Wind ,
'* po a driving business " says the Hammer ,
'• un0£U'th a good thing " says the Spad o,
•• N ever be led " says tho Pencil ,
" |«|ave nothing but my kind of a deal " says tlie Square ,
'¦ j ^spiro to greater things " says the Nutmeg,
•• Make much of small things " says tho Microscope.

Estimates furnished on applica*Stauwood out
tion .
strike.
You will find in the above " ad " the name of a Graduate of tho class of
Head office at Waterville , Me.
Oolby,
0 3 0 1 3 0 0 0 0—7
'80 (Oolby) now a Olothior in Waterville.
Bowdoin ,
1 0 1 0 1 2 0 0 1—(5
It is for your interest to And his name and his store.
Earned runs, Oolby 1; Bowdoin , 3.
Two-base hits, Greene , Coombs,
i fluJPJL/JOt f
Sparks , McDade, Willey . Three-base O* J-/*
hits, Tilton.
Base on balls, off
Now Light Weight Suits and Top Coats for Spring and Summer Wear. $7,60
up to $30.00.
Spring Toggery—Best quality at lowest prices.
Coomb s, Abbott , Greene ; off Files,
Dwyer. Struck , out, by Coombs, Files
2, Green e 2, Bower 2, McDa de 2 ,
Blair 2, Sparks ; by Files, Reynolds
guarantees his work to bo 50
2, Dwyer, 'Craig, Shaw ,.
Stolon
per cent, hotter than can be obtained elsewhere in tho State.
basos, Willey, Abbott , Bower. Wild
Call at his studio and bo conpitches,- Files. Passed balls, Abbot 2.
vinced
that his statement is corHit by pitched ball , Coombs.
rect.
Ump ire , Garrigan. Time , !. 45. .
W A T E RVILLE , ME
02 MAIN ST.,
MEN
The Up-to-Dato Shoo Store,

College
Photographer,

PEAVY CLOTHING CO.

Walk - Over

w ™*- Queen Quality

H. ft. SfllTIU CO.

WOMEN

